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Mlessrs. James Camnpbell .&k Son have just added to
tliei- saries of "lThe National Readers " a sixth bnok,
or IlAdivauced Readaer," and wlucht inay now ha bail of
the f trade. Tlîey are about to issue a Canadian copy-
right edition, by arrangement, of the Rev. Henry Ward
Beecber's Il Life of Jesus, thé Christ."

Messrs. Haunter, Rose & Co. have nearly ready a n-
tive authorized edition of a newv work by George

r Macdonald, the auther of "gAlec Forbes," entitled,
"Wilfred Cunîbermede - an Autobiography'

Messrs. Irving aud Flînit are about to issue, iii a
separate form, the new story of social aud domestie
lire %«' Hannab," by the author of "Jolhn Halifax,
Gentleman."

Messrs. Copp, Clark & Co. have just published a new
authorized text book for schools-a (,,Handbook of
Christian Morals," by the Rev. Dr. Ryerson, Chief
Superintendent of Education.

Mr. Russell Wilkinson, <late of thec Caniadian News
Company) lias just issued a complete edition in 8vo. of
Jean Ingelow's Poeîns. It is issued in pa-per at 75c.,
and ia cloth gilt at $1 25.

Megsrs. Adam, Stevenson & Co. will issue imnîediately
No. 2 of! "The Pulpit Rarvest," embracing ilTliree Dis-
courses on the Ist chapters of Genesis, and the Mosale
Accouat o! Creation," by the Rev. Dr. StuartlRubiason,
of Louisville, Kentucky. They ivill also sbortly issue,
"The Christiaa's Manual; a Book o! Directions sud
Devotions to ba used Daily, and especiliy in Pre?,aring
for Holy Communion," and Piofessor Murray s (of
Kingston) Prize Essay on "The Influence of the Scot-
tishi Ballads and Songs on the Character of the Scottishi
People." The saine bouse Nvill onublishi, nt an eax'ly
date, conjointly with Messrs. Loug( man & Co., of Lon-
don, "A Oolonist's View of Colonial Questions," by
31r. J. Mattliews, o! Toronto; sud, by arrangement
*iith the Enghish transistor, Mr'. W. F. Mae, author o!
"«We.Rtwardl by Rail," an edition of M. Taine's "lNotes
on Egad"These sprlIgtly suid interesting IlNotesq '
were contributedl by M. Taine to the Paris Temps, sudl
Engii readers will have met nsany of themin l m
newspaper press, where tlîcy have been copîed from the
London DailyiVetw, for -which palier they were trans-
]atedl by Mr. flac.

Messrs. Williug & Williauxsoni, who have suciceedled
Messrs. Adani, Stevenson &Co. in tlîeir retail business,
bave just issued a niew general Bool, Cat-ilog-ue, em-
bracing selections fi-oui ceu-reut sud standard puiblics-
tions ia the varlous deprirtiinents of literature. It vwill
be fouind serviceable te, book collectors sud librariaus
cf Institutes, &c., sud evidences the imîportance of the
stock hield by Messrs. W. & W.

We have saucli pieasuze la noticiug- that Mr-. Bowqell,
whcQ bas beau in the bock-business in this city for
nearly forty years, sud lias uxost daservcdly won for him-
self thie esteem sud regard o! the cormunmity, has ak-en
into partuership Mr'. Henry Hutchison, 'u'bo bias for
the las't tveuty years badl the management o! Mr-. Row-
sehl's business. Mr. Eutchison is wvell and favourably
known; suad -we doubt sot the new iflrm vwill racive
hearty support sud encouragement. Their a Ivertise-
ment wiIl be foundl in a following page.

ENGLISH,
LMessrq. A. & C. J3lack have nowi eomplatedl their

clegant centenary edition, in 25 volumes, crown bvo, o!
the Waverlay Noveis. Thîcir new "Qu Oe Hîîndred
Volume edition " o! Scott's eintire works, wvith illustra-
tions, is aise completed.

Messrs. Casseil, Petter sud Galpin issue volume 2 o!
"Little Folks " a chiarmiag illustrateid atnual for the
younug; Volumýe I o! their I Ilus ratp.d History of tue
Franco-German War ;" sud they ai-nvunce, te ha pub-
lisheil nt intervals, a cheap edition, vith ail the original
illustrations, sud a rcvised text, of .--iguier's Works ou
Popular Science.

Messrs. T. 1 T. Clark issue two new: volumes in ibeir
important ieries o! the Foreign Th,ýologica1 Library :

viz. Dclitzsch's Commenntary on the Ps;alniq, îcI .3, sud
H engbtenbor-q on the OId Covenaut.

Messrs. Rsiviagton & Co. bave nov coiupleted, and
issue at a cheaper rate, the Bishop of Liinccli's (Dr.
Wordsworthî) Cominientary on the Bible, iii 6 vols.,
8ye. Of their late publications are Dr. Dollinger's F ables
respertiug the Popes Of the Mýiddle.Ages; Shipley's
Glossary of Eccles-iastical Ternus; sud

Messrs. Strafian and Co. have ready a huinorouis
poexn, "lSaint Abeand bis Savon \Vives, a tale of Sait

LaeCity ;" "'The Secret History of the International ;"l
IPeeps at Foreigu n ti-, by the Ed.itors sud Con-

tributors of gocod lVords; sud "'Suudlays Abroad," by
the 11ev. Thomas Guthrie, D.D.

Messrs. Hoddler & Stoughlton's inew pubiîirations cir.
bruce thea tiist '%cluirie ot "'iie l>roaclîurs Lunteru,"
editefi by the 11ev. E. Paxton Hlood; a second series of
"Secular Annotations ou -qiripture Texts;" IlOrimbs
Swept Up," bythie 1e,. De \Vitt Talma', cyf L'roolyn;
sud "Across ice Ferry, Impressions of Anîcerica sud
its Pcople2 " l>y thie Ed-itor of T'he Leisure Uûur.

'Mr. Elliot Stock iqqueq s nuniber o! a,înual volumes
in the interest 0f 'Suuday Schîool work, viz.-Vol. 4 of
l'<The Hive ;" Vol. 2 of "'The Bsibliral bluseîmn ;" "'Tlîc
Taînpcrauce Bud(get;" aiso the folloiwing religions works:
"Wtîin flie Gates, or Gliropsesq cf the Heavenly City;

"Silver Spray" sud other Sketches frein Mîodern
Clîireli Life.

WVe would direct the attention of thiose wvho have occa-
sien te use mourniing stationery, to the advertisamant of
Messrs. Terry, Stoiteuuîan & o., o! Lradon, vîco have
receutly introducad a novelty in. the desigus of black-
bordared note paper sud envalopes. Thîis consistas in a,
serias of ciegant lace pattern borders, wvhicii are quite
unique andt arititc. Tha "lOxford " bordered stationery
ma-nufactiireil by thîs Firmu, lias beau received iviti
great favour; sund large inîportations o! paper and
enveiopis,%ith the Oxford border, in black aud inacofours,
have 'beau made initu Cannda sud have been in geat
deinand. The n-W stYle cf the Dente2le bpapýlerg, WC
presnuie, -w'ill muai-t '%vith. a ready sale, sud thîe trade
sholild supply themsclves with stock at once.

AMERICAN.
Messri;. Haî'peî & Brothers hiave res'ly Dr. Saniuel

Bruiles' rnew vrkI "Claracter," a colupsuion volume tei
",Self flclp ;11 "lA floy's Voyage Roundl the WVorid,"
editecd lIv the saine; Vol. 1 of tlîe Rev. Mr. Tyeruîan's
"*Life sud Times of John We.s!ty ;" IlWoirînn's Worth
sud iVorthlessiiess-," by Gai! Elanîiltn; and in the de-
partient. of Fiction, IlFair te rSee," by L. W. M.
Lorkhiart;, "lle-o'-Gr-ss" by 13. L. Farieon; sud
"The A'îîericun Baron," by Prof. James De Mille.

Massrs. Chiarles Serihner & Co. issue a uew x'olozne of
Lg'sCommnantaries, on IlJohina, Ju diils, sud Rcuth;'

Max, M\uller'si "1Lectures on the Science of rieligion;'
Dr. Hodge's "'Systein of Tlîeology," Vol. 2," "Ou
Anithropýogy sud 'Sotericlogy ;" andl a populsr edlition
o! the second series of Fronde's "lShort Stories- on
Great Suibjeets."

Messrs. D. Appleton & Ce. issue "11More Cri ticisins on
Darnin and Admninistrative ŽNiliisrn,"by Professer Eux.
iey ; a-ndannounce "lA' Mauai of the Auatomy of 'Ver--
txbrated Anima.is," by tue saine wvriter. Thcy purpose
aise te issue an important series o! liandbooks on teeh-
aicai sulbjece, by the most eminent scientiflo waters of
Englaudl sud the continent. The titie of the text-books
will ha "The International Scientifie Series," sud they
will embrace treatises ou the varions branchies of pliy-
sical, biologicai, psychologicai sud social science, aud ba
tborouglily alî1reast withi tue Most recent iaq iury un these
subjeets. Aîncing the naines o! the coatributors te the
series iih le found the folloN%-ing,.vriters sud savans-
Prol'essors Hnuxley, Bain, Jevons, Carpeate;, Tyndall,
Herbert Spencer, Sir John Lubbocl,, Mr-. J. N. Lockyer,
Dr. Henry Maudsiey, besides proinact continental
authors. Professer Yourns wiIl be the Anierican
editor, and the series -wifl be copyrighited in Aaeria,
Eugiand, France, sud( Germany.
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